
A variety of imported cold meats, cheeses,
caper berries and seasonal fresh fruit

TAGLIERE MISTO

A traditional Sicilian dish. Brinjals slow-cooked in 
Napoletana and white wine vinegar, served with
olives, capers, celery and carrots, and crusty
country bread

CAPONATA DI MELANZANE

100g medium-rare sirloin, thinly sliced and served 
with rocket, grana padano cheese shavings and 
balsamic vinegar

TAGLIATA RUCOLA E GRANA

Slices of brinjal layered with Napoletana sauce,
mozzarella and parmesan

MELANZANE ALLA PARMIGIANA

R213

R100

R128

R135

STARTERS

MENU
Take away-

PIZZAS PIZZAS

Tomato base, buffalo mozzarella,  cherry tomatoes 
and fresh oregano

ITALIA R149

Traditional tomato base, mozzarella and oregano

MARGHERITA R120

Tomato base, mozzarella, olives, mushrooms
and ham

REGINA R142

Tomato base, mozzarella, prosciutto crudo, rocket 
leaves, preserved figs and parmesan shavings

PARMA R171

Tomato base, imported anchovies, mozzarella and 
capers

SICILIANA R128

Mozzarella base (no tomato) with pancetta and 
parmesan shavings

BIANCA PANCETTA
E GRANA

R128

Tomato base, mozzarella, balsamic red onions, chilli 
and salame

CALABRESE R149

Tomato base, mozzarella, topped with mixed 
peppers & Italian pork sausage

SALSICCIA R149

Tomato base, mozzarella, olives, artichokes, 
mushrooms and ham

QUATTRO STAGIONI R171

Tomato base and mozzarella with mixed seafood
FRUTTI DI MARE R171

Tomato base, mozzarella, gorgonzola, 
Italian sausage, chilli and parmesan shavings

F&F R149

Tomato base, mozzarella, mortadella, fried 
brinjals and fresh cherry tomatoes

MORTADELLA R149

Tomato base, mozzarella and mixed grilled vegetables

VEGETARIANA R135

Tomato base, fresh basil, cherry tomatoes, buffalo 
mozzarella and Italian pork sausage (made with a 
Neapolitan-style thick base)

CRISTIANO R149

Tomato base, mozzarella, spicy salame, white 
onion and chilli

DIAVOLA R149

Tomato base, mozzarella, salsiccia, salame, ham, 
mortadella and beef strips

CARNIVORA R171

Tomato base, garlic, capers and oregano
(No mozzarella)

MARINARA (‘THE SAILOR’) R120

Mozzarella, fontina, gorgonzola and parmiggiana

QUATTRO FORMAGGI R149

Tomato base, mozzarella, tuna (canned) and sliced 
red onions

TONNO R142

Tomato base, mozzarella, prawn tails, mussels, 
mushrooms and salsiccia

MARE E MONTI R171

Gorgonzola R40

Parmesan R40

Artichokes R40

Pancetta R40

Prosciutto Crudo R42

Buffalo Mozzarella R42

Balsamic Onions R22

Cherry Tomatoes R12

Mushrooms R17

Rocket R15

Mixed Peppers R17

Chilli R12

Garlic R12

Coppa R40

Olives R15

Onion R12

Napoletana R15 Seafood R44

Mortadella R40

Salame R40

Anchovies R34

Mozzarella R32

Salsiccia R36

Ham R40

Beef Strips R29

Spicy Salame R40

EXTRA TOPPINGS

@FabiosTrattoriaFOLLOW US:

CALL (012) 807 7931 / 061 434 5431 TO DELIVER

DELIVERY FEE R15
*SELECTED AREAS ONLY



SALAD

Slices of Fior di Latte mozzarella interlaid 
with slices of fresh tomatoes and basil. 
Drizzled with olive oil

CAPRESE

Mixed lettuce, fresh tomato and red onions, 
tossed in a lemon and olive oil dressing

- Add Chicken : R40

CAESAR SALAD

Lettuce topped with shredded tuna, finely
chopped white onions, corn kernels, green 
olives, cherry mozzarella and fresh diced tomato

INSALATONE MISTO

Mixed seafood lightly blanched with fresh herbs,
marinated in lemon and olive oil. Served with 
carrots, celery, green olives and mixed lettuce

INSALATA DI MARE

R135

R55

R128

R120

PASTAS

PASTAS

MAINS

Spaghetti served with freshly chopped garlic, extra virgin
olive oil and fresh chilli

SPAGHETTI AGLIO OLIO E PEPERONCINO

Broken Italian pork sausage in a creamy white wine sauce
FUSILLI PANNA E SALSICCIA

Homemade potato gnocchi in a dolce latte, gorgonzola 
cheese sauce. Finished with crushed walnuts

GNOCCHI AL GORGONZOLA E NOCI

Lasagne sheets baked with a ground beef and
Napoletana sauce

LASAGNE ALLA BOLOGNESE

Our own tagliatelle made with free-range egg,
served with a beef, red wine and herb sauce

TAGLIATELLE AL RAGÙ 

R114

R149

R149

R164

R156

Fresh pasta with smoked salmon, flambeed in brandy
with a creamy sauce and topped with caviar

TAGLIOLINI AL SALMONE E CAVIALE R178

Mixed seafood with a Napoletana, herb and

white wine sauce 

SPAGHETTI ALLO SCOGLIO R206

penne

fusilli conchiglietagliatelle

Penne served with Napoletana sauce and garnished
with basil. Arrabbbiata comes with added chilli

PENNE AL POMODORO OR ARRABBIATA R114

Clams in their shells flash-fried with white wine, 
parsley, cherry tomatoes and butter

SPAGHETTI ALLE VONGOLE R164

Heart-shaped pocket pasta with a meat filling, served

with a light creamy parmesan sauce and crispy pancetta

CUORICINI PANCETTA R143

Grilled spatchcocked baby chicken served with a chilli
and Napoletana sauce

POLLO ALLA DIAVOLA R149

Braised lamb shank with a Napoletana and red wine
sauce, served with fresh pasta or parmesan polenta

STINCO DI AGNELLO (LAMB SHANK) R255

Ox tongue, slow cooked in vegetable broth, served
with gravy and green peas

LINGUA DI MANZO (OX TONGUE) R149

Italian-style tripe, slow cooked and served with a
Napoletana sauce and fresh parmesan

TRIPPA ALLA ROMANA (TRIPE) R149

Veal shin braised in a red wine and Napoletana sauce,
slow cooked in woodburning oven

OSSOBUCO (VEAL SHIN) R213

Traditional oxtail slow cooked in Napoletana sauce,
red wine and cloves

CODA DI MANZO (OXTAIL) R213

Slow braised rabbit in a Napoletana sauce, with green
olives, capers, white wine vinegar and red wine

CONIGLIO ALLA CACCIATORE
(HUNTER STYLE RABBIT)

R276

MAINS

Traditional Tuscan fish stew, with prawns, calamari,
mussels and clams, cooked in a red wine, Napoletana
and herb sauce

CACCIUCCO  (FISH STEW) R255

Braised lamb shank with a Napoletana and red wine
sauce, served with fresh pasta or parmesan polenta

TONNO (TUNA STEAK) R259

Seared fresh Norwegian salmon steak, with sesame
seed crust, served with a creamy champagne sauce

BISTECCA DI SALMONE (SALMON STEAK) R259

Tender calamari tubes, sautéed with a mix of peppers,
capers and black olives, served with a Napoletana sauce

CALAMARI SICILIANA (CALAMARI) R134

Fresh mushroom risotto

RISOTTO AI FUNGHI R170

Delicately prepaired seafood risotto
RISOTTO AI FRUTTI DI MARE R185

Spinach | Roast potatoes

CONTORNI (SIDES)          R30

Garlic
Parmesan
Chilli

R20
R40
R20

ADD EXTRA:

FOCACCIAS

PLAIN R86

GARLIC & HERB R93

BOLOGNA R107

MOZZARELLA & HERB R100


